How to Find Us
a y c n r Ay sham sration s conve.renily siluated m d way belween
Notu'ch and Cromer o. lhe 4140 makinq I easlv accesebe lrom
London Easr Ang ra and rhe [,lid ands wroxham slahon is n
CotrshalRoad cose lolhe lown cenlre There are arge carparks al

By Ri r Wroxham slalion s ad,acenl lo Brlsh Farls wroxham
(Hovelon) Slal o. whch ollers d recl sery ces l@m NoB ch Cromer
and Shenngham For connecl ng lrarn (mes prease cd Brnish Fal
enqu nes on 01603 632055
By Bus Easlern Counles run a requar seMce lo bolh Aysham
and Wroxham Fo. lurlher detais please conlacl your ocal bLs

ay Boalr wroxham Statron s stualed a short walk lrom lhe town
cenlre. This makes lhe Blre va ey Ba way lhe mosl convenenl
tourslra waytoranyoneholdayngon lheBroads
For turther nformalion please wrile to the

Bure Valley Railway,
Norwich Road, Aylsham,
Norfolk, NRll6BW
or telephone

01263 733858

Santa Specials 1995
Our Santa Specrals have
become an integral pan of
many families pre Christmas
celebrationsYour Chdshas treal starts wh€n You

join one ol ou. sxpress lrains al
wroxham Slalion, Specia ly healed

cadagos k€6p our rhe winter chills
durin9 lhe 45 minute journ€y lo
santa s Grono at Aylsham. As you
alighl

iioh lhe kain

Falhor Ch

shas

will arive to meel you in his own
railway sl€igh. Every child will
€c€ive a special presenl lrom Santa

Special Events 1995

himsell, and ail lhe tamily are inlned

ro pa.rake ot seasonal relreshmenls
in our lestivsly decoraled cottee

Steam & Diesel Gala Day
Sunday 1'lth June 1995

shop belore rejoining lhe lrain tor lhe

A grear day out lor all €nthusiasls - and lor lhe tamily as well. All
available engn€s will be ope.ating an inlensve se i@ throughout
the day. Th€re willbe a good sol€clion of trade and publicity slands,
a chance ro l@k behind lh€ scenes and talk lo lh€ p€oPle who run
rhe Bure valey Baiway, a model railway display. and at least one
visiting 15' 9aug6 locomotive.

rslum ideloWroxham.
All seals on lhs Sanla specials rnust be pre booked, and book ngs
open in 6a y Augusl. li you would like lo be senl a bookinq lorm
lhen please send a stampod sell addressed envelop€ marked Sanla
Specals lo the add€ssshown onthe backollhis leailel.

Friends of Thomas the Tank Engine'
Sunday 2'l st May & Sunday gth July 1995

Steam Driving Courses

lriplothe Bure Valley Bailway last
year lhal h€ has decided to visil us again in 1995. Toby lhe lram
and th€ troublesome trucks wil be giving ides at Aylsham Slalion
shie allourothe. roaly uselulengines willb€ wolking hard lo keep
ro tihe on lhe main line. As well as th€ trains ihere will bs side
shows, Punch & Judy, clowns, a bouncy caslie, compelilions, a lilm
show, iace painrng, a model€ilway and $ huch to s6e and do lhal
you had benercome eany and be pepared to slay till lalel

Havs you ever wonde.ed what t is like lo dive our sleam engines?
Well. now vou can lind out by ioininq one ol o!/ Sleam D ving
cou6es'. Desgned byour Engineenng Managerlhere a€ a number

The Fat Conlroller so enjoyed his

Bus and Vintage Vehicle Rally
Sunday 3rd September 'l995
Our second Bus and Vinlage Vehicle Fally will s€e a g@d seleclDn
ol vehlcies togelher wnh sles and publicity stands on display in lhe

car parks at Aylsham and wroxham Slalions. As well as lh€ slalic
exhrbrrs we are rcp'ng lo b€ able lo otler two speoal bLrs seNices in
conjuncrion wilh lhs Bally. The ti61 will b€ an open loP tour t.om

Aylsham Slalion, while lhe second will be a vintage coach link
berween our slalons at wroxham and cohishall via ths anraclive
Aspecia inlensivetrain seryice willbe in opeation du ngthe Rally.
Timetabl€s and lunher inlomalion aboul all lhese 6v€nis will be
available lrom lhe BvB approximalely one monlh prior lo each
'd &n

Arb,on ohomas) Lld 1995

Ev6 u.snd

by

Bii Arh6h

rftm"

Lrd

ol dillerenl courses a med al €veryone lrom lhe abso ute
Both one and two day

courss

are availade and lhe cou6e
tees include everything lrom

lliron

ro lunch. Many people,

who lind it dillic!lt to know
whal lo buy a loved one io.
lh6ir b rthday or Ch(shas
presenl have lound a place
on one ol our cou6es makes
an idealand lnusual9 ft.
For more inlormation aboul lhe Sleam D.iving Collses nc uding
pnces and availade dales Please send a stamped sell addressed
envelope mad<ed Sleam Driving Cou.sss' lo lhe add.ess shown on

Children & Senior Citizens
Children unde.3 travel lree. child.en ag€d 3 io 15 travsl al a

di*olnt6d €ts.

S€nior cilizens

lravolal rsduced lare 6v€ryday.

Group and Party Travel
pl6as6d to b€ abls lo oal6r discounls lor gfoop b@kings ol
20 p€opl6 or mor€. For larg6. parlios or lor lhose lhat wish lo travol
our olhoulswecan also arung€ sp€cialpnval€ chad€rlrains

ws ar€

Disabled Visitors
wo aro pl€as€d lo wolcom6 disabled visilors lo th6 Burs Vallgy
Barway, alhough il you pian to lrav€l( would be wis€ to telephone
bolors your visil. Bolh fiain stations aro wh€elchat acc€ssible and
have purposo

blili disablsd loil€ls.

Helping the Railway
ll you have enjoyed your visil yoo mighl be nlorostod lo jon our
supporters association Tho F.iends ot the BVFI . As well as
pDviding both praclicaland linancialassislance lo lhe managemenl
and lull iimo slall of lhe Railway, Tho Friends also produc€ a
quarle.ly magazine which is distbuled lree lo membe.s ke€ping
them in rouch with what is going on al lhe BvB. Altehalively you
may like ro @nside. invssling in lhe Raiways lulur€ by becoming a
shareholde.. For mor€ dstails ol eilher ot th€so schemes please

The Bure Valley Railway
8ull

on lhe abandoned trackbed ol the hrsloric East No olk
Ba ways Wrotham to Aylsham ne, lhe 15 gaug€ Buro Valley
Railwav is last becomrnq one ol No olk s most popular lour sl

The nino'mile ong ne runs lhrough some ol lh€ counlys mosl
sconic and unspoill counlrysde on a 45 minule jolrney from lhe
busrling markel iown ol Aylshanr lo lhs Capilal ol lhe Broads'al

wroxham ln belween lhere ar€ lhree smaller slalions al B€rnpton,
Buxlon and ColtEhall where lhe guad wil gladly arange tor you lo

relephonelhe BvFl on 01263 rc3454.
To pull lhe lrains lhe Bure Valloy Railway has assembed a unque
co eclion ol narow qauge sl€am and diesel ocomol ves including
rwo ol lhe mosl pow€rlul engines ever buil lo .un on lhis lyp€ ol
railway Th6se lwo locomorves are hali scal€ repicas ol lho 2-6-2
ZB class londer engnes buill n B.larn by Bagnall lor use on the
narow gaLrge railways ol lndra. hlroduc€d in 1994 bolh ol lhes6
€ngines have now becomo lrm lavourles wilh oor visilors.

Oo. ca.f a96s hav€ all b66n buih lo a v€ry h th slandard wilh
passenger comlon and sal€ly v€ry much rn mind Large wndows
olt6r unntorupt€d viows olr acoss ihe Nodolk counlrysdo, a.d lhe
d6s gn ol rhe coach€s 6.su.€s lhat you gel on€ ol lh6 besl .d€s ol
any narowgaog€ €rlway rn Bilan.
Aylsham slalon is lh€ h€adquanoB oi rh€ 8vF complsl€ wilh allol
rhe wo.kshoDs, locomolive sh6ds and olh€r ofiices n€edod lo oper
al6lhis busy railway Fo.visilo6 thers s a largo slalion car pai(, an
80 soator cat6. a wel stocked souv€.n shop, a plcnic a.ea and a
Tou sr lnlormal on Cenlrs
Al wroxham our stallon is adlacenl lo lhe Brtish Flail slalion serued
by lh€ main line belween Nofrich. Crom€r and Sheingham. There
is a arge stalon car park ard a small shop sellinq souvenrc and
light relreshmenls. The stalio. is convenenly silualed a shorl walk
from rhece.lreol this popu ar Broadland lown

Train Services 1995
AYLSHAM - Brampton - Buxton - Coltishall - WROXHAM
To Use This Timetable: F sr chsk carendar

ro see ii lrains
are running - nocolour, nolrains. Match colour on calendarlo limelable
colourlo give s€rvicson lhe day oi yoLrvisit.
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(Dep)
WROXHAM (Aii)

10.15 ll.m 12.45 14.00 15.15
11.00 12.15 13.30 14.45 16.00

AYTSHAM

WROXHAM (Dep) 10.30 11.30 1245 14.00 15.15
AYTsHAM (Atr) ll.l5 12.15 1330 14.45 16.00

AYLSHAM (Dep)

l0l5

WROXHAM

11.00 13.30

(Art

12.45 15.15
16.00

WROXHAM (Dep) 11.30 14.0{J 16.30

AYLSHAM

(An)

12.15 14.45

17.15

16.30
17.15

16.30
1?.15

I

sPEcrAL EvENTs

!

same seecrels

Sec over

e.i

for delails

The Broadland Boat-Train
Unique lo Broads Tours and lhe Bure Valley Ra lway, lhe
BROADLANO BOAT TRAIN ollers a comb nalion oi a noslalgic
lrip by sleam lrain through unspoi t Norlo k counlryside and a
picluresque crurse fromWroxham on lhe beautitulNorfolk Broads.

Alte. a(iving al Wroxham Slalion a sho.l sl.ol lakes you lo
W/oxham Brdge whe€ your boal wi be wating. Alter lhe c.uise
yo! can calch any retunl/ain lo Ayshan
The Boat-Train leaves Aylsham Srarion atrhe follow ng times:
OFF PEAK - Sundays lo ThoBdays nclusive 30lh Apnllo 29th J!.e
and 1oth S€plehberlo 28th Septenberal10.15 and 12.45.
PEAK SEASON Fllns daily 30th Jlne to 7lh Septenber al 10.15.
11.30 and 12.45.
Comb ned lrain and boal iares: e10.00.

Catering
AlllGins stop at Brampton, Buxlon & Coltishallupon requesl.
Pledse conldcl ll'e GLard be'ore boa,ding lhe lrarn
For furlher informalion please ielephone

01263 733858
rhe Bqeva ey RaiMay lrssr) Lrd

r

oL moderl S0 sedre'carerena dr Aylsham stato. 's ope. cve.y
day the lrains are running one ng a seryice ol hol and cod snacks,
drnks and mea s. li you are b ngi.g a party to lhe Faiway lhen ou.
caleri.g depa menl wil be pleased lo quote tor your calering

requnemenls Fo. tunher derails please lelephone 01263 7$854.
Our shops al Ayshan and Wroxham bolh slock a good seeclron ol
sweels a.d ice cream, and our shop al Wroxham also serues a
selection ol lighl relreshmenls and beverages.

